
Early ~1Iappy Birthdlf' to Jean Sites. 

.':YCS 
YCS Mixer 8:Jo· - 11:J0 tonight! 
25¢ admission - Limbo Contest 
Guests: Butler Newman Club and Catholic 

Fraternity . 
Surprise Entertainment1 Bring your 
friends. 

* * *· * * 
·What Ever :'Happened To: 
• Catholic Intellectual Thinkers ••• 
- Critics of the Phoenix •• , 
- The twenty-five cent beer ••• 
- Last years campaign pranisea .•• • 
- Students who got pers::> nal patron· adds. 
- Mike Hughes'beard••• 
- The J"unior Cl.a. ss rings.•• 

RESERVE YOUR SEATS FOR THE MUSIC MAN • 
· TH!$ WEEK1 

Th~ Marian College Glee Club Wli.11 .. 
be featured in the Srping C.tioral. 
Assembly next Thursdpy ·at. 10:J0 a.m •. 
Everyone interested in .invited t~ 
attend this special program. 

* * * * * Humor .Dept. 
A red potato married a white potato 

and they were blessed 'with a little 
sweet potato• When sweet potato grew1 
up, she announced to heri.:parents tha~ 
she wanted to marry Chet; Huntly. . The 
parents· promptly said, · "NO'.'• Sweet 
potato protested, 11But why not?" 0Be
cause,,11 answered her parents, "he's 
only a common tater • 11 

· · Speaking of "taters~' .... 
Why is a beehfuteo like a rot ten po.t~~q? 

A beehive is a bee-hoJ.der 1 · 

.l bee-holder· is a spectator, 
A spect , tater:..;ia haliad pota.tol 

.* * * * * 
Juniorsl · HHoar your cm didates 

·speak Tuesday .May 7 at- .11:25 A.Me 

Where 1Iave All The Students Gone? 
It seems that there has been a lot 

of talk around school lately about what 
needs to be done for the school. Many 
students have expressed their verbal 
support for any activity that would pro
mote greater interest in Marian College 
and better relations between the various 
groups within the student body and be
tween the students and faculty. · How.
ever, when an opportunity for these 
pepple · to prove their interest in the 
school, they find other things to do. 

When a group of the best experta- on 
politics in this area come to our cam
pus to discuss their views and insights; 
into "The Many Faces of Politics-, 11· re
sponse from the studenta; Wca$ deplorable. 
Although 13,7 students received · free . 
tickets for the lecture series:, an ave
rage of less than 10% actually attended. 
Henr. are some statisticsi 
l~· The largest group of students attend

. ing any one lecture (25) hea~ Eugene 
Pallian on the first night. 

-· 2• The- usual number of · students -was 8-9. 
3. At one lecturer- only 5 students: were: 
in a:t tendence. . 

These facts seem rather inconsistent 
with the general attitude expressed by 
Marian students during times of elect
ion. Last fall ·during the Federal and 
·state elections, arrl a gai. n this spring 
during the , Student Bbard . election~, 
there has been great enthusiasm about 
the candidates and the issues. But 
wouldn't a professional view. of the 
political si. tuation help to better de-
cide who i1:t the be:1:t candidate? In 
addition lOuldn 1t an off er such as was; 
presented- to us give us an _opportunity . 
to get together an:i supoort our $Chool.? 

· · And t-Duldnft an informal periodic meet
ing of sutdents on campus help increase 
school spirit? I think we lost a fine 
.opportunity to help . ourselves and the 
schoo].when we passed up this lecture 
se-ri.es. 

Pete Method - Bill:!.Don!s 
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STILL TIME TO THINK ATTITUDE AT REHE.l.RSELS 

When the members of the student 
board vote, all their ballots are· cast 
with equal significance. No one's 
position on the board gives his vote . 
more power. Much enthusiasm and 
interest. w.ere ,evident around the elec
tion times for the executive officers. 
It should be noted that the positions 
yet to be filled also deserve careful 
consi~eration as to the candidates and 
their qualifications. 

Those elected will bring different 
opinions and new insights to the board 
meetings and into the various projaots. 
This next election will be the final 
voting for the student board. This 
is all the more reason for thought per~ . 
taining to the qualifications of the 
candidates. 

Don't let this election "slip by the 
board". 

Jud,y Dill 
* * * 

And then the fun began ••••• 
The Junior Day Hop girls have 

challenged the Junior Dennies to a 
softball game this Sunday afterpoon, 
~sers will treat the winners to re
freshments. All interested day-hops· . 
contact Prov Benedict and dormies 
contact Margo Eastman for further 
information. 

* * * 
Is is true ••• that George Dyer 

was seen eating'· lunch at Frisch's 
Wedne-sday afternoon? . 

* * * 
Did you notice ••• 

that this is issue 26 of the Carbon 
and that las~ week was issue 27? You 
see, la~t week's issue number was sup
posed to oe ·25 but the new editors num
bered it 27. In an effort to correct 
this error, we numbered this issue 26· 
but we are not too sure what to do with 
next we1;3k 1s CARBON. 'We could number it 
25 since that number has not been used, 
but i~ .will actually be. the 27th.- e~itf 
ion. (understand?) If we use 27 then 
our issue ·number will be repeated and 
those many of you who keep a file of 
CARBONS will confuse your system. Any 
suggestions on · ·how we can solve thie 
problem will be greatly appreciated. 

Last year, as t hose who saw it reoem
ber, Marian presented a near profession
al performance of "The King and I". 
Relying on this precedent, the r.rusic 
a?Xi drama departments are again 
combining to produce 11The Music . fan". 
It seems, however, that there is a 
question of whether we want to present 
"Music Man" or a near facsimile. The 
directors are doing more than their 
share. to see to it that the former 
will be the case. Evidently the 
students have not realized the impor
tant. ,difference bet-ween the two. 

An apathetic condition definitely 
exists among some members of the cast. 
With the situation brought to light 
the students must realize their obli
gation to raise their attitude to the 
level of the direotf>rs. · This entails 
fulfilling the responsibilities accept
ed along with the acceptance of a 
part in th0 cast. These responsibilities 
are obvious. First, know your part. 
Secondly, when scheduled, come to the 
rehearsals, and be there on time! 
Too _many proposed "excuses" are nothing 
short of ridiculous. When, and only 
when this attitude is corrected wi11 
it be possible to follow the precedent 
already set by "The King and I". 

Do 'W'e want to present "Music Man" 
or a near facsimile? 

Steve Mack 
* * * 

CARBON HISSES: 
- Those eligible males who still don't 
have dates for the Prom. 
- All those who don't plan to attend 
"Music- Man 11 • 

CARBON APPLIWDES: 
- All those who have been able to work 

.out a schedule with more than six 
hours and less than twenty-one. 
- Those who planned and participated in 
the May Cro:wning. , 

* * * 
He who laughs last-

Las:t week Sister Edgar announced that 
the CARBmJ should be called the Trumpet 
because it was a lot of 11hot air" · At 
first our. pride w~s sorely dalilaged but 
after a few minutes reflection we rea
lized that the issue shews referring 
to was that written by our guest edi
tors.(Ha Ha). She said it - we didn't. 
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